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The Broker's Press Goods

That Immense private purchase o (

(truss goods through u Now York
broken * at out- own figures will go on

sale Monday morning at 8 o'clock.-

Wo

.

bought the entire lot ot 3,000 In prices and otherwise. There is no thought of profit not even of cost or final outcome. We are mindful of the fact that we must
pieces ut 33 cents on the dollar.-

Tlicro
.

arc all grades , nil shades'' , sell , though it is possible good may result , because many people may continue their patronage when times are better. Remember , a
all weaves anil all prices. coupon goes with every purchase simply another inducement to attend this sale. The coupon prizes are on display and ready for

Watch for prices In Sunday's-
papers. . delivery on demand ,

Special
Announcement.

Saturday we will inaugurate
in our ladies' and gents' fur-

nishing
¬

goods departments
Such a sale as has never been

attempted in the dry goods
business. Although many of
these goods will be sold for
less than half the regular
prices you will be entitled to
coupons with every purchase ,

and probably no house in this
country has ever given away ,

free , such beautiful and costly
presents as are now on display
111 our store. Coupons given
away in every department in
our.store-

.Ladies'
. .

jersey ribbed vests ,

4c each ; worth 150.
Ladies' jersey ribbed vests ,

inaco cotton ribbed , tied on
neck , only i2j c ; worth 25c.

Ladies' silk vests , in all
colors , only 500 ; worth 750.

Ladies' fast black cotton
Ifose , Richelieu rib , only
worth i2-

Ladies' fast black cotton
liose , Hermsdorff dye , only
J3C per pair ; worth zc.-

Clii
.

dren's fast black cotton
hose , all sizes , only iaic per

..pair-, worth 25c.
i case of boys' extra long

and heavy cotton hose , Herms ¬

dorff black , Ipswich brand.
One pair will outwear three of
any other kind. Your choice
of any size , only 250 per pair-

.Elegantvalues
.

an- ladies'kidg-

loves. .

Ladies' 5-hook kid gloves ,

only 59c ; worth $ i-

.Ladies'
.

5 hook kid gloves ,

only 750 ; worth 125.
Gents' fancy laundered

shirts , collars attached , new

SAMOA AGAIN IN A FERMENT

-Eoports Brought from the Islands Are Not
Very Encouraging ,

vr s VERE FIGHTING AMONG THE NATIVES

Arbitrary Action of Chief Justice Ido Tro-
tel < t 8 u Kerloun Itebellloii 1'orelgners-

In the iBlamla Muuh Alarmed
Mallctoa'H Loyalty anil Cruelty.

(Copyrighted ISO I by the Associated Tress. )

AUCKLAND , N. J5. , March 30. The
steamship Alameda from Samoa Islands
>rlnga news of a mos serious outbreak
Ihcro which would seem to Indicate that
Jho United States , Great Britain and Ger-
many

¬

will bo called upon to take prompt
action.

According to the reports brought he>o by
the Alameda , the outbreak was caused by
the action of Henry Ido , the American chief
justice , who succeeded Chief Justice Ceder-
crantz

-
on September C , 1802. Chief Justice

Ido Is charged with fining and throwing Into
Jail the chiefs of the rival factions In Samoa
and with compelling them to work on the
roads like convicts of the lowest order. The
natives protested strongly and made all
kinds ot threats , but the chief justice ap-
pears

¬

to have disregarded the menacing at-

tltudo
-

assumed by the Samoans and event-
uallly

-
the latter broke out Into armed re-

The followers of the native chiefs dis-
puted

¬

the right of the Europeans to Inter-
fere

¬

In what they classed as purely native
affairs , while making no actual opposition
to the state Of affairs by which the United
Stat08NGreat'Brl < aln and Germany , through
Chief Justice Ido , practically maintained a
protectorate over Samoa.

Eventually , however , the situation assumed
such a serious aspect that the chief Justice
was compelled to take tcps to disarm the
iiatlves and the latter made preparations to
resist this so-called Interference with their
rights.

The fighting began by the rebels killing a
man In the employ of the government , who
was caught near their camp.

The reigning soverlgn , Tvlng Mallotoa ,

seems to have remained thoroughly loyal to
the chief justice , for , upon being called upon
to do so , ho promptly sent a strong force of-
liU Ha moan warriors to attack the rebels.
Several sharp encounters between King Mai-
lotoa's

-
warriors and natives commanded by

the rebellious chiefs followed. During the
ingagomcnt thirty men were killed and about
fifty wounded.

Throughout the fighting , up to the time
the steamship Alameda left Samoa , the ad-
vantage

¬

was mostly on the govornhent's
Bide , the rebels being driven from their
camp and forced to retreat Into the Interior
ot the Island , wuero It was dltllcuU to pur-
DUO them.

But the most serious feature of the out-
break

¬

U that It has BO enraged the natives
that they are said to bo taking stops looking
to a general uprising. King Mallutoa's
troops are charged with having terribly
mutilated a prisoner who fell In their hands ,

with having burned the houses ot Inoffensive
natives and with having outraged a number
of native women whoso male relatives had
taken part In the rebellion. The troops of
the king are also charged with a number of
other atrocities. In which the beheading of
the dead U said to have been a cpmmou oc-

currence.
¬

.
The foreign population of Samoa Is In a

state of the greatest uneasiness , an the
native * are waking nil klnO gt threats

styles , only 500 each ; worth 750.
Boys' negligee shirts only

QC each-
.Gents'

.

linen cuffs only 12 0 ,

worth 250.
i case of regular 5oc corsets

goes at 250 per pair.-

At
.

SQC we will sell you the
best corset made for the money.

100 dozen ladies' night
gownsj 39c. SQC and Cpc. The
best va'ues we have ever shown.

Special sale of boys' shirt-
waists on Saturday.

Silk Waist Sale
Saturday.

225 wash silk waists , worth 3.98 and 200

black gloria .silk waists , worth 3.SO , go on
sale at 193.

76 dozen well made , fast color , percale
waists , worth and have sold for GOc , the best
waist ever offered for the price , only 35c.

25 dozen ladles' wrappers , In best prints ,

niado In the leading styles , worth 1.F30 , go-

at 9Sc. ,

SPECIAL JACKET SALE FOR SATURDAY.
Garment 30 Inches long. In all wool cloth ,

colors blaclc and brown , collar , cuffs and
sklrUtrlmuiedjiwltli'three rows-til' braidflno
double row- pearl buttons , making a very
handsome and desirable garment , worth at
least 6.00 , our price 423.

Buy your mackintosh now ; we are making
It an object for you to do so. 9Sc buys a
good on-

e.Dress
.

Goods Monday
Th { sale of the broker's stock of dress

goods begins on Monday. S c prices and
particulars in Sunday's papers.

against foreigners , and the arrival of a
war ship1 of spme nation Is most anxiously
awaited. * The foreign consuls arc doing
their utmost to prevail upon the rebels to
submit , but up to the time the steamsnip
left their efforts had proved fruitless.-

In
.

considering the 'statements made
against Chief Justice Ide , the fact must
not be lost sight of that they probably
emanate from .people who are possibly cp-
posed to life American representative , end
It Is believed here that when the whole
affair has been thoroughly sifted It will bo
found that the action ot Chief Justice Ido
has not been so severe as his enemies as-
sert.

¬

.

The Samoan Islands consist ot Inn In-

habited
¬

and two uninhabited Islands In the
western I'aclflc , having an area of about
1,700 square miles and a population of about
30000. A most distressing state of affairs
prevailed In Samoa In ISO- , the Islands wera
threatened with total bankruptcy and de.stl-
tutlon.

-
. In April of that year the resigna-

tions
¬

of Chief Justice Ilerr Von Ceder-
crantz

-
and ot the president of the munici-

pality
¬

of Apia , the capital. Herr von Pll-
sach

-
, were announced. Soon after this

fighting between the rival forces of Mallc-
tea and Matanfa began , but the fighting
was stopped by the Intervention of war-
ships from the United States , Great Britain
and Germany , and Matanfa finally surren-
dered

¬

, and with ten of his chief supporters
was banished to Kaltaofo Island , ono of the
Union group , and others of the rebels were
fined and Imprisoned-

.J'.V

.

> Tim JIUHLIXOTOX-

.It Win Charged with Dolnc a I.lttlo Hit of-
.Secret Unto Cutting.

CHICAGO , March 30. The Burlington
road was In hot water today at the meet-
Ing

-
ot the local association ot western lines.

Charges were made that It had sold two
tickets from Chicago to St. Paul for 10.50
each , a cut of $1 from the regular , rate , and
that on the day following this transaction
It sold four similar tickets for a total of $41 ,
a reduction of 1.25 on each ticket. It
stoutly denies the charges , but the associa-
tion

¬

levied a flno of $350 , from which the
DurlliiKton appealed to the Western Passen-
ger

¬

association ,

All the western roads have voted to con-
tinue

¬

the sale of Midwinter fair tickets be-

tween
¬

Chicago and the Pacific coast until
Juno 30. All obstacles to the complete
restoration ot rates between Chicago , Mis-
souri

¬

river and California have been re-

moved
¬

, and all lines have agreed thereto.
The ten days notice of restoration will bo
given tomorrow.

The net earnings of the Burlington for
February were $74,803 , a decrease of $41,129
from the sumo month of 1S93 ,

I'rolmblo Important CoiiHoIlclutloi of Chi-
cago

¬

Stork YartlH IntcrcxtN
CHICAGO , March 30. It Is possible that

an Important consolidation of packing Inter-
ests

¬

will shortly take place at the Union
Stock yards In this city. U Is expected
that the consolidation of certain houses
under the name of the International Pack-
Ing

-
& Provision company , which has had

an existence , at least , for the past two
years , will be on actual fact , The original
organization was composed of Hately
brother* , J. C, Hately & Co. , Jones &
Btllea , John Cudahy & Co. , and a few other
small houses , and was capltallxed at $6,000-
000.

, -
. The agreement provided that each

concern wan to practically conduct Us own
business for three years. The time Is now
about two-third !) up , and an attempt Is
being made to put the combination Into
permanent working order There will bo
some changes In the membership , Jones
& Stlba having pulled out. Negotiations
are now In progress tor the purchase ot the
Allertou racking company.

These Prices
For All Day Saturday

50 dozen new fancy designs
in Turkish tidies , knotted
fringe , at 150 each ; worth 25c.

2 cases Argyle colored ,

fringed bed spreads , 12-4 size ,

a * " 1.25 each.
50 pieces Turkey red dam-

ask
¬

, 250 a yard.
150 dozen full selvedge

honeycomb towels on sale to-

morrow
¬

at 50 each-
.Unbleached

.

or bleached
Turkish towels worth IDC , to-

morrow
¬

50 each.
All linen damask towels , 50-

each. .

Yard wide LL sheeting , 4c-

yard. .

6-4 chenille table covers , 950
each-

.42inch
.

b'enched' pillow cas-
ing.

¬

. 7 cyard.
6-4 bleached pillow casing ,

I2j c yard.
Remnants of light or dark

ground challis , 2j c yard.
Fine zephyr gingham , IOG-

yard. .

Best shirting calico , 3 c yd.
Best lining cambric , 3-ic yd.
Best French percaline , i5c ;

worth 250.
Plain or checked crino-

line
¬

, IOC.

All colors in tarlatan ; 2oc
yard-

.Butter.

.

. Butter. Butter.
Down as low as lOc , and the pure separa-

tor
¬

creamery for 20c. Be sure and try
some of this butter , then you will eat no-

other. .
Young American cheese , EC per pound.
Pull cream Wisconsin cheese , T c , lOc

and per pound.
Brick cheese , 8c , lOc nnd'lSV&c per pound.
Swiss cheese , lie , 12'' c and 14c per

pound. ' . s
r .

Llmburger for 12'&c per pound-
.Don't

.

forget that we have all kinds ot
fish at lowest prices. All kinds of bread ,

2c per loaf. *

WAITING FOR A WARSHIP

Admiral Benham is Needed .Now at Hia

Supposed Destination ,

AMERICANS AT BLUEFIELDS ALARMED

Ilcsldrnts All Armed anil Heady n Soon as-

B Shot Is 1'lrcil to Kill Off livery
Nicaragua !! In the Territory

at a Momcnt'8 Notice ,

(Copyrighted , 1804 , by the Associated Press. )

COLON , March 30. It is reported hero
that Nlcaraguans threaten to make a second
seizure of the Mosquito reservation.-

An
.

American citizen Is said to have been
shot by order of Acting Governor Rama.

The British war ship Canada Is waiting
for a reasonable tlmo at Blucficlds In antici-
pation

¬

ot the arrival of the United States
flagship San Francisco with Admiral Ben-
ham on board.

The situation of affairs at Blueflelds Is
said to bo most critical.

NEW ORLEANS , March 30. Two ves-

sels
¬

have arrived hero from Blueflelds ,

Nicaragua. United States Consul Seal and
Mr. West from the latest advices will leave
for Washington today.-

Mr.
.

. John McCaffcrty , a wealthy planter
of Minefields , In n letter to the Picayune
after describing the occurrences In Blue-
fields during the temporary occupation by
the British marines , says : "No sooner
had the British marines been withdrawn
and the vessel steamed away than the very
unreliable and Incapable Lacayo brought
thirty soldiers and several boxes ot arms
and ammunition from Rama. This was In-

direct violation of an agreement entered
Into by and between Lacayo and the
British consul In the presence of Hon. 8. C ,

Bralda , United States consul , that Nlcara ¬

guan soldiers will neither bo brought to-

Bluefields , nor would Nlcaraguans bo put
on the police force during the absence of
the British war ship. The presence of-

thcso Nlcaraguans on the river steamer
created great excitement. In less than ten
minutes fully 10,000 citizens , Americans and
Creoles , wore armed with , revolvers. It
was a trying moment. Owing , however , to-

tha timely action ot the United States con-
sul

¬

, Lacayo was again brought to terms' ,
binding himself this tlmo to confine these
Intruders to his residence quarters. If one
shot had been fired there would not have
been a Nlcaraguan left allvo In Blueflelds
Inside of thirty minutes thereafter , Includ-
ing

¬

l.acayo , who , beyond doubt , deserves
to be shot for the many outrages ho has
perpetrated against the Inhabitants of Blue-
fields and the Mosquito reservation.-

A
.

general meeting of the .citizens was
then convened , when the action of the
Americans was endorsed , which was that
no assistance should be rendered to'Lacayo
and that the Americans would remain
neutral pending the arrival of a United
States war ship , unless It should become
necessary to defend their homes and prop-
erty

¬

, when , even then , they would be di-

rected
¬

by the United States consul-
."I

.

must allow that owing to the per-
fldloueness

-
of Lacayo and the hypocritical

antagonism of the British consul , Hon. C.
8 , Bralda has been subjected to n most
trying ordeal , and more especially as he
has received no Instructions from either
United States Minister Baker or the de-

partment
¬

at Washington. However , aa
Captain Zell , United States vice-consul ,

Why not visit our boys' clothing depart-

ment

¬

, see the styles , Uio 'variety , the stock

to select from , the quality of material , the

workmanship , the finish and the Hard times

Sale prices that now prevail ?

If this department can't save you money

It Is useless to pay further attention to our

claims or efforts to please.
,

Boys' Clothing.9-

5c

.

for a boys' 3-plccefcult| , worth 150.
1.25 for n boys' suit, strong and well

made , worth 225.
1.75 for a boys' stylish suit , worth 325.
2.25 for a boys' nobby suit you cannot

match under 450.
1.75 for an all wool Jersey suit , would bo-

a bargain at 250.
3.25 for your choice of 500 boys' all wool

spring suits , made In the most approved
fashion and fully worth 500.

2,500 boys' knee pants Just re-
ceived

¬

from manufacturer. who was
obliged to sell for cash. , You can buy
them at less than your estimate of val-

ue.Men's

.

Cloth'i'ng Sale.
For Intrinsic merit In ,qiiallty of material ,

In up-to-date style , In jilgh grade tailor
workmanship or In purchasing power of
your dollar this sale' lias never had an-
equal. . |

It Is not surprising that clothing stores
say there Is no money.-I In the business ;

These hard times sales knock the wind out
of everything.

4.75 for your choiceof men's 1,700 all
wool suits , equal In fit-In style , In work-
manship

¬

, In lining and In finish to any
made to measure suit costing live times the
price named.C-

.BO

.

$ for a very superior suit , made In the
most approved. foshlon.il pud fully worth
1300. . .

t

$ .50 for your choice of 300 Imported
worsted suits , equal In .make , etyje..jlnlsh
and trimming to any fmefclant tailor midtS'
suit costing not less thdn10.00. . It will
surely pay to Investigate and compare notes
these hard times.

*n
7Cc for a fully warranted all wool trousers ,

worth 2.50 in.any other house.

1.50 , 1.75 , 2.00 , 2.50 ; 2.75 , your choice
of five different lots of SOO pairs men's
trousers , worth from 3.50 up to 500.

Dress Goods Monday
Tlio sale of the broker's stock of dress

'goods boeina Monday. Sco prices and
particulars in Sunday's papers.

sailed from here on .the 20th Inst. for
Washington , via Now Orleans , as one of a
committee of three appointed by the citi-
zens

¬

ot Blueflelds , wo feel that our govern-
ment

¬

will be , on 'or before the 28th , fully
Informed on all matters * , connected with
the unsatisfactory condition of affairs
within the Mosquito , reservation , and for
which Lacayo Is responsible-

."While
.

every true American must be In
favor of the Monroe doctrine , the right ,

however , of the Mosquito Indians to control
themselves according to their own laws and
customs within the reservation , as defined
In the treaty of Managua , should also be en-
forced

¬

by the government of the United
States. For, If the government of Nicara-
gua

¬

should now assume the direction of af-

fairs
¬

at Blueflelds and the Mosquito reserve ,

the several growing Industries created and
carried on by Americans , and In which
Millions are Involved , would at once be de-

stroyed
¬

by arbitrary taxation. "
The Picayune's special correspondent In-

Dluoflelds says that unless an American
war ship reaches tliero shortly the Interests
of the country will suffer. "News has been
received from llama to-'the effect that Wil-

liam
¬

Wilson , an American , was shot last
night by the governor of ; llama , " he writes-
."Wilson

.

died this morning. The governor ,

a Nlcaraguan , refused to let a boat leave
Rama last night with Wilson , who might
have been saved If brought here for treat ¬

ment. Great excitement prevails here this
afternoon. One shot 11 red here would causa
the death of every Nlcauraguan Jn liluef-

lelds.
-

. Wo are awaiting the arrh'al of an
American war ship. I have no tlmo to se-

cure
¬

further particulars , as the vessel will
leave In a moment. " The above Is under
date ot March 23. x-

vi> THE
j

Ilclr to a IlrlUsh Duk dom'a Reported Mar-
riage

¬

CnnQijinod.
LONDON , March iO.r-The Peerage Just

Issued announces that liord Francis Hope
has been married to Mayj Yohe , the Ameri-
can

¬

burlesque actrcsa. This appears to

settle the question for months has
been discussed In various circles. Miss
Yolio told a friend naJijly. a year ago that
she was married to Lpnl (Francis , but when
the report was publl he J it was promptly
denied by Lord Francis and his family.

Lord Henry Francis Hope Pelham-Clln-
ton Hope was born February 3 , 1SCC. Ho Is

the brother of the duKq ot Newcastle , who
was married In 1S89 to JCuthlcen Florence
May , daughter ot Mujor. Augustus Henry
Candy , and consequently' May Yoho'a hus-
band

¬

Is heir presumptive'to' the dukedom of-

Newcastle. . As the present duke Is said not
to bo likely to have an liblr. May Yolio may-
be duchess of Newcastle. She Is at present
charming largo audiences nightly at the
Lyrlo theater , where she Is appearing In-

"Little Christopher Coliimbus , " one of the
few successes of the season.

.s.voir.

Immense Slides In Idaho Sweep Awuy-
Miner1 CiibliiH-HeurcliliiR for the Head.
WALLACE , Idaho , March 30. Four Im-

mense
¬

snow slides and several smaller ones
have occurred In Canon creek. One at the
Black Hear mine , near Gem , covered up or
swept away five cabins , killing flvo persona
and possibly more. Several hundred men
are shoveling , and thus far three bodies have
been recovered.

The snow Is forty feet decs and almost as
solid as Ice. The Gem , Frisco and Poorman
mines turned out their whole force to work
forr the recovery ot ttie bodies.

Arthur Bwayno was taken out ollvo but
seriously Injured.

Attention is called to our coupon
system whorcby chch purchaser
receives coupons for the amount
purchased and when thcso cou-

pons

¬

amount to $ l! "
) ,00 they will

entitle the holder to ono of sev-

eral

¬

handsome gifts which are
on display in our store now.w
Save your coupons.

Hats and Caps.
s'-

A manufacturer's entire stock of men's ,

boys' and children's hats purchased at less
than manufacturer's cost. Why pay two cr-
thrco times the price elsewhere.

The latest styles , the best quality and the
lowest prices-

.Men's
.

flno fur Fedoras 73c , worth 175.
Men's line fur Fedoras 93c , worth 200.
Men's line fur Fedoras 1.23 , worth 3.00
Men's fine fur derbys 75c , worth 200.
Men's flnc fur deibys 95c , worth 250.
Men's flno fur derbys 1.25 , worth 300.
Men's yacht caps 49c , worth 100.
Boys' yacht caps 25c , worth 75c.
Boys' crushers 37c , worth 75c.-

A
.

large line of misses' and children's
yacht raps DOc. worth tl.6-

0.Millinery

.

Dent.
Most ladles who attended the opening In

this department expressed the belief that
the department Is showing the most attrac-
tive

¬

line of ladles' , misses' and children's
hats ever displayed In Omaha.

CASH PRIZES
To stimulate Interest In our advertise-

ment
¬

and draw out comparison , we will give
four cash prizes of 10. $5 , 2.50 and 1.25
for the four best descriptions or this depart-
ment

¬

written by school girls and mailed to-

us before the 15th of April. The merits of
the composition to be determined by the
teachers suggested by the majority of the
girls contesting.

There are no other conditions and the
compositions will not bo published without
the content of the writers.

Saturday Bargains.T-
lio

.

"biggest bargains ever offered by any
house In the country. 1,000 elegant 50c
books at lOc cacti" ; como early and get your
choice.

Corset steels 2 pair for 5c.
Twin wlro dress stays Cc set.
Toothbrushes , 3 for Go.

Dolls at % price.

Dress Goods Monday
The sale of the broker's stock of dress

goods boffins Monday. Sco prices and
particulars in Sunday's papers.

CRDSHHD BY TONS OF STEEL

Singular and Terrible Eesult of an Attempt
to Make Needed Eepairs.

COLLAPSE OF THE STANDPIPE AT PEORIA

Water Pressure IlurHtu 11 Section Asunder
null Workmen ami School Children

Are Hurled Through Spacftnm-
lbcieral of Them Killed.

PEORIA , March 30. Boulard street on

the west bluff was the bceno ot a horlblo
accident today. Ono of the Immense stand-

pipes

-

of the Peoria Water company col-

lapsed
¬

with a deafening crash , heard In

all portions of the city. The pipe has been
leaking for a number of days , and today
flvo men were set to work to repair It.
Without a sign of warning the bottom sec-

tion
¬

burst and the steel structure immedi-
ately

¬

collapsed.
There were a number of school children

playing close by , and many of them , with
homo of the workmen , were hurled a con-

siderable
¬

distance by the force of the water.
Prank Hogan , aged 14 , was Instantly

killed , and several companions sustained
Injuries which may result fatally.

Three of the water company people were
badly hurt , while two others were missed
and presumed to bo under the wreck.

Two houses were completely wrecked by
the force ot the water , while a half-dozen
others were blown from their foundations
and badly damaged. . Barns and other
small buildings were smashed.

The best obtainable list of casualties
footed up five dead and n dozen Injured.-

Tha
.

accident caused the wildest excite-
ment

¬

throughout the city and the place was
soon thronged with sightseers , The rescue
Is being carried on by the police and the
ambulance crews and the flro department.

Among the Injured are :

Warren Anderson , shouhlcr broken ,

Prank Caldwell , log brof< en In four places
and will have to bo amputated.

Charles Llttleflcld , Internal Injuries which
may prove fatal.

Hello King , head badly cut.
Charles Needliam , Internal Injuries.
Bertha Norman , head cut and badly

bruised ,

John Kennedy , Internal Injuries.
Three employes of the Peoria Water com-

pany
¬

, names cannot bo learned , seriously In-

jured.
¬

.

ciiKKiui> iir.it AS UK intutr.wu > .

I.lfu KtrugKli's of u Workman Who I'oll
from H Hrlilgti Wiitvhcil by Ilumlrcdfi.

SPOKANE ! , Wash. . March 30. John Hor-
ton

-
, a carpenter , at work on the new Post

street bridge , fell Into the Bpokano river
nbovo ( ho main falls yesterday and was
swept down to his death. Ho made a gal-

lant
¬

fight for life , cheered by hundreds of
people on the shore and bridge , but the
swift current pulled him Into the cataract
and there ho was quickly pounded to death ,

His body has not yet been recovered ,

Hoey and ThoiiipHon Win by Tlirro Points.
BABYLON , N. Y. , March 30. In the re-

Basement Bargains
Boneless ham , Sc ; corned beef , Be ; bologna

head cheese and liver sausage , lV4c ; link
sausage , spare ribs and Krankfurts , Cc ;

sugar-cured ntn , 9V4e ; bacon , 9c ; plcklo
pork , 7',4c ; picnic ham , "l&cj 3-pound cans
best lard , 29c ; G-pound cans , 47c ; 10-pound
cans , 94c , any brand you want. Remem-
ber

¬

If you got anything In our meat depart-
ment

¬

that Is not No. 1 goods we will pay
you back your mon-

ey.Grocery

.

Department.2p-

ound

.

cans choice sugar corn , 7 ! c can-

.3pound
.

cans choice tomatoes , 8 l-3c can-

.2pound
.

cans early blossom peas , 8 l-3o
can ,

3-pound cans California plums , 12' c can ,

8-pound cans yellow free peaches , 12V&C ,

Me and ICc can.
Condensed milk , lOc can-
.20pound

.

palls pure fruit jelly , 35c.

Tea and Coffee Dept ,

Cracked coffee , 12V4c , IGo and 17 c pound.
Fancy golden Illo coftce , 23c , 2Cc and 28c-

pound. .

Best old Government Java coffee , 33 l3cp-

ound. .
Best dust tea , lOc and 12fcc pound.-

No.

.

. 1 Japan tea for 2Cc pound.
English breakfast tea , .35c , 3Sc and 4Gc-

pound. .

Dress Goods Monday
The sale of the broker's stock of dress

goods begins Monday. See prices and
particulars In Sunday's papers.

Enamel Ware.-
A

Hardware.KA-

ILS.

headquarters

Cabinet ranges something
rnp3t complete ranjj-

on the market andthe nearest
thing perfection yet manu-
factured

¬

in gasoline stoves.
Has oven broiler combined
in and has top service of-

20x44. . Regu'ar price $28.00-

.Hayden'
. wick , regular prlco

price $17.95.-

2burner

.
Hayden

Queen , regular ,

Hayden 95c.gasollno , The , regular ,
, Hayden $2.9-

5.3burner
. Hayden

gasollno , regular The oil , regular
, Hayden 425. , Hayden

turn plgaon shooting between
and Thompson on one side and
MacAllster on the other the former won by-

a score of 190 to 187-

.CBXTttAK

.

VACIflV AF
Hnvo Not Yet liccn Arranged to Suit

the KngllHh IlondliolclcrH.
SAN FRANCISCO , March 30. T. H. Hub-

bard , who Is attorney for Edward Searles ,

and who was the representative of the Hop-

kins
¬

Interestsln the Central Southern
Pacific companies , said that the slg-

nlflcanco
-

In the recent changes In the Cen-

tral
¬

Pacific directorate was more than any-

thing
¬

else a pacification of the English
shareholders.

The Examiner says : "It Is known that
those gentlemen are violently protesting
agalnbt the cutting off of their dividends

something had to bo dona to their
They objected to a contract con-

summated
¬

by two boards of directors when
the personnel of both was almost Identical ,

They were surprised to learn that the di-

rectors
¬

of the Central and Southern I'aclflc
companies had been making contracts with
themselves that disastrously affected the In-

terests
¬

of so many outsiders. corn-
.plalnts

.-
being , the personnel of the

Central Pacific was agreed on so that no
man shall bo on to serve both com-

panies
¬

the same time. "
Touching the settlement of the bond

quebtlon , the Indebtedness of the Central
Pacific to the United States and the govern ¬

assumption the first mortgage
bonds by now to run twenty-
five years , Mr. Hubbard said that nothing
effective bo done by the company.
Isaac Huiia( | of tha now director!! , the
Examiner says , is u personal friend of-

C. . P. Huntlngton. J. O. U. Gunn , the other
director , Is not known to have a large In-

terest
¬

In the Central Pacific. It Is
that both thcso directors are merely
automata , elected to do the bidding of Hunt ¬

lngton. The English nhareholdcrs have
been maUIng telegraphic demands for a more
equitable consideration , and , In response to
these demands , C. P. Huntlngton directed
his In the new directorate to
another alteration In the lease between the
Southern Pacific and Central Pacific. "Tho-
Britishers , " says the Examiner , "asked that
the provision for paying $1,300,000 In divi-
dends

¬

to Central Pacific shareholders bo-

icstored In the lease. This demand was not
to , liut Mr. Huntlngton , who Is

fond of a Joke , has ordered the Insertion of-

a which says the payment of $1,300-
000

, -
In dividends should bo resumed as noon

as the earnings of the Central Pacific com-
pany

¬

shall warrant such action. Is u
sample of grim humor that the London stock-
holders

¬

are expected to appreciate and ap-

plaud
¬

, "

Shot hut (Jot No Coin-

.HENNESSEY
.

, Ok ) , , March 30. Edward
Townsend , living ten west of hero ,

has been murdered by three men. Mr.
Townsend wna preparing to retlro
the men , armed with Winchesters , appeared
and commanded him to tell where his
money was. Townnend was goinu and

a move for his gun , and the robbern-
flrcd , killing him. The murderers , unable
to gain the money , rode Townsend
was widely known throughout Oklahoma and
Missouri. He has a wife and nix small
children-

.Whrnt

.

I'mtpcctH In Kiintitii Ncliruilui-
.ATCHI8ON

.

> , Kim. . March 30-The super-
intendent

¬

of the MlvKOiirl I'aclllo nt thin
today received concerning the

condition of Ilie wheat crop from
Btutlun In western KuiwaH uml cuHU-rn Nu-
bnluUa

-
, ThcHO Indicate that wheat has not

been Injured In KUMHUH , ultlioufh It la leo
early to definitely. In Nebraska thu
replies Indicate uH lit damage.

Blue .

car load of blno enamel on sale
Monday at a price that you generally pay
for tinware.

Wash basins 22c each.
Cups 13e each.-
Coffco

.

pots 39e oach.
Largo preserve kettles 33o each.
Dippers 2Gc each.
Largo milk pans 19c

.

. NAILS. NAIL3.
Best wire steel nails only l ! c per pound.

Think of It.
Great reductions In hardware this week.

Note the following prices-
.Oardon

.

rakes lOc up.
Garden hoes IGc up.
Shovels 39c.
Spades 19o.
450 handled axes , Job lot ,

1.00 each , go 49c. Merchants , don't fall
to lay In n supply at these prices.-

TCc
.

double Iron smoothing pianos only
29c.90c

double Iron jack planes only 35c.
lOc 2-foot boxwood rules only 3c.-

23c
.

2-key jail padlocks only Cc-

.r

.

hatchets only 25c-

.25c
.

hatchets only lOc-

.75o
.

edge eye carpenter hammers only 15o.-

Vo
.

have Just received a carload each of
poultry wlro netting and screen wire at un-

heard
¬

of prices. Wo are for
carpenters , machinists , cabinet makers and
blacksmiths' tools.-

N.
.

. B. This Is the place to purchase your
window screens and doors. Wo have them
In all sizes and makes.

;

the

to

and
one a

4-lnch oil stoves
price 38c.

Now oil stoves prlco 1.75
stoves regular price prlco

Gem oil stoves prlco 2.05
4.95 price prlco 135.

stoves prlco Summer King stoves
7.00 prlco prlco 3.50 prlco 170.

match Hoey
and Work

They

and
today

and quiet
nerves.

Thebo
heard

called
at

ment's of
Issuing bonds

could

great

stated

agents make

acceded

clause

This

Him

miles

when

made

away.

mill

point reportx
every

tell

ware

each.

dozen worth
at

0c

Estate Matter Handled in a Way that
Causes Great Dissatisfaction.

IMPORTANT CASE IN PROBATE COURT

Money of n Minor Ilclr Loaned to n Itrothor-
of Kx-Jndgo I'.ller and Secured by-

flloYtgaBefi on I.nml of Very
Uncertain Value.

The attention of Judge Baxter of tha
probate court was directed to the facts In a
case ot nloro than usual Importance yesterday
when ho called a guardian upon the carpet
to give testimony upon the subject ot
whether or not ho had been true to his
trust.

Three years ago Hurt G. Wheeler , who at
that tlmo was the stenographer In Juclgo-
Wakeley'a court , died , leaving a young
widow and a baby girl , the latter but n few
days old. Shortly after this F. K. Mc-
Mullen , who. had been ono of Hurt O-

.Wheeler's
.

schoolmates , was appointed
administrator of the estate and In March ,
1802 , ho paid to J. W. Eller , who was then
probate judge , the sum of $1,000 , one-half ot
which was , by the court , turned over to the
widow , the balance remaining In court for
the minor child , pending the appointment of-

a guardian. The mother and her little babe
wont to the old homo at Olearflcld. la. ,

and a few months later the woman
"Elckencd and died , leaving a will , by
the terms of which she bequeathed all her
property to her child , and naming her
brother , John M. Long , as guardian. Long
was appointed guardian ot the child's Inter-
ests

¬

In Iowa , after which ho nied a peti-
tion

¬

for the same position In this county.
Not being able to secure u bond , the ap-
plication

¬

was rejected , after which F. E-

.McMulIen
.

filed his application for the
guardianship , but there was never any no-

tlco
-

served upon him Indicating that the
court had considered the matter.-

In
.

the meantime the $2,000 was In the
hands of J , W. Idler , then county Judge ,

where It remained until January 3 , 1894 ,

when ho appointed Uus Iloinel guardian ,
with Sherman Wllcox and Den Mel |ulst aa-

bondsmen. .
A few weeks ago McMulIon discovered that

the money was not In the possession ot the
present judge of the probate court , and at
once began an Investigation , which re-

eultod
-

In the bringing ot the present suit.-

'McMulIen
.

claims to have discovered that
from a financial standpoint the guardian U
not ot the best , and that the bondsmen are
far from being millionaires. The proof
that was Introduced shows that with-
out

¬

any authority , the money which should
bo In the hands of the court , was loaned to-

J. . M. Kllor , a brother of the man who wua
county judge at the tlmo when the loan wait
made , the notes being endorsed by J. W.-

Bller.
.

. U also showed that just before J. W-

.Kller
.

went out of olHco , the notes wore can-

celed
¬

and the whole of thu $2,000 again
loaned to J. M. Idler , payment being secured
by the giving of a mortgage upon a quarter
section of land In Klmhall county , ono of tha
extreme western counties In the Btato , and
situated right In the midst of the sandhills
that abound In that locality. The proof went
further and showed that the land was pur-

chased
¬

from the Union 1'aelllc company thrco
years irgo at 1.BO per acre , and that land In
that vicinity U now being sold for from $3-

to J3.0 per acre.-

In
.

pacing upon the cane Judge Daxter haa
Untied a. citation for the. guardian to appear
and show cause why ho should not bo re-

moved
¬

, and also why null uliould not ba
brought upon his bonds.


